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BULLETIN. 

| MOST POPULAR STAMOARD MUSie G8 q 

The Letters indicate the Key, and the Figures the degrees of difficulty in which the pieces are written. 

|, Very Easy ; 2, Easy; 3, Medium; 4, Difficult; 5, Very Difficult; D K, Different Keys. 

. VOICE. : — PIANO. 
i Let me be Ever near Thee. The Thunder Storm. 

Song and Chorus. Bb, 2,.-...-...... Henry Tucker. 35 iy Qieseacscesses dnoses tionsteess trees oe AIBA ORD) 
Let me be ever near thee A beautiful descriptive melody, representing a Thunder 
Sharing thy weal or woe, Storm at Sea, with explanations for a correct understanding 

} To comfort, console, and cheer thse, and performance of same. 
Where ever thou may’st go. BY It abounds in pleasing yet startling effects, and never fails 

The melody is beautiful in its simplicity, and the words to interest when well performed. ‘The crescendo and di- 
are full of the tenderest feeling, expressive of a longing to minuendo passages, are an excellent study, as the melody ; 
be near the loved one. As a popular song, it pleases, and assists toacquire a perfect execution. Not difficult or lengthy. ] 
has become a great favorite. me . y Picture title of Ship in Storm. Be sure and give authors 

. ‘ a name, in ordering. 
Don’t be Angry with me, Darling. 
Song and Chorus. Original Key G, 2, Popular Key F,2, Author of Irresistible Galop. 

L. Gardner..............H. P. Danks, elinseaterucWea ly einen eee es . 
» ie with me, darling, : 39) ustver rurEaps amone tHe Gorp,»| ? Solo ae ne 50 

; ; ~ , a1 “ i 7 ” , 

tay ce eae ema ea ee res. peer papas cee 2 ree S : ‘ ¥ ie acknowladeeavisy th are sold yearly; Melodious, iant, ant ‘ing, it has no 
In your bright eyes all the while. i ae Danks’ is acknowledged ‘by the press and -pablio to | Tr coir as an vifective Eland glen. fox Danced purpcsce 

ey delights to hear it all singers delight to sing its ee it is just the thing, and the great favorite of all the Bands. 
and, judging from the sales of thousands of copies, it has . re 
found its way into the hearts and homes of the people. Great Popular Song Writer of America. New Sparkling Polka. 4 
Meet ime, Josie, at the Gate. As the words are carefully selected, and the music always | Eb, 2.+---++-++++ 2+ sereeceeesscseseeeeeeeees Oloy. 30 

Song and Chorus. me lark. melodious, there is an harmonious blending of and | Easy and brilliant, and good for Teaching and Dancing | g and C! GC, 2s. aeeceo 200-000; M, Clark. 40 ig of poel A Denia Snel e008 te ng Soe peneia 
Te Wilt thou mect me to-night at the old garden gate, music, melody and sentiment, which pleases the Artist, and | Bumposes, this si EPACGB 1 SO LEC Eto: 

ra Meet me there, for I’ve something sweet to say; touches the heart of the masses. : 
And I long to meet you there where so oft we’ve met before, Ain’t | Pretty? 

, Ere I i you to wander far away. in retty R, Goerdeler. |. eras ant aa. ; 1 othe SUE res seasocieee acct aaa . 
ae ya ey ene Ob arate OH, HAPPY EYES! LOOK UP IN Polka Ab, 2, Mazurka Eby 2, Each 50 

i ‘Thie song is immensely popular. The melody is ve MINE. _ Two original and beautiful pieces, easy, brilliant and effect- 
} eweet and beautiful, in full sccordance with the words, E ive, in the pleasing style of this popular author. They have a 
| 3 ‘ Song and Chorus. (C, 2,.--+-+.+s++e+seeseeeeeeees 35 | splendid lithograph title, printed in colors. of a young lady 
i Jenny who lives in the Dell. (Oh, Bapbey ayee! Acck up ete, arranging her toilet before a looking-glass. “Her head 

Ballad, with chorusad. lib. F,2, Words by Geo. Cooper. And fill again my heart with love; turned coquetishly aside, reveals a lovely face which, plainly 
ieiecoresveeoseere ree ucae sa euade Phomatay O6 Those pretty, sparkling eyes of thine, SPE inet se eee 

es O the fairies have not all departed Are lustrous as the stars above. Reign of Roses, Polka de Salon, 
| And bid this dull planet adien, B3 E. Hoffman. 75 i : Denrearen: Ai (tier conic honl pera pai : 

i “With ayes tad ans endorane bike, DON'T YOU THINK SO, KITTY? It is seldom we come across such a brilliant and at the 
} ‘You'd take in a moment to be one, Ging and home peo sess 35 | Stme time unpretending salon piece. It is fully equal to 

Gli. weavey iisil bowers « spell, Pee anaes eeee ae auything written by this favorite composer. The themes 
So if you are longing to see one I know that you have lovers, a half a score or more, are all attractive and well distributed. and the skilful change 

i It’s Jonny who lives in the dell. But then you cannot marry all, you see; of keys gives a pleasing variety. At the same time it is with- 
; pie music is in 9 playful, happy style, and considered by Pras ice Ce rae ph ROMS Ne VOUT Have | aeeas Tee ree eee Ne ee 

e great soug writer to be one of his best songs, The eat es ji public agree with him, as the large sales abundantly testify. Why Kitty, can’t you, won’t you marry me? Silver Stream. : 
Chorus. Don’t you think so, Kitty ? etc, Mazurka Caprice C, 3,..-.-.-.--.--.8. B. Whitney. 50 

Nearest and Dearest. It requires se ay of study and sae to interpret the 
' Ge Pep ae true meaning of some of its passages, which carry the poetic 

G, e cul gel oe JF THOMAS. 35 HALF A HEART. mind beyond the parlor, to the side of rivulets that run 
PAROS Sa ee is ane once MOK’, Ballad. Bb, 2 through meadows, under the drooping willows, and over the 

ren i Seon Re ere anaes . by Qevvereeeeeeeeeee receeeereesereeeeeeee BF pebbly bed—now white with feathery foam, now clear as a 

i Since thou hast taught me to love thee alone. Yes, half. heart is just the thing, mirror, and now broken into liquid fragments. 

| Words and music are both by renowned authors, and the For every pain the half would cause, The Spray of the Cascade. 
} result is a pleasing and popular song of great merit, You see would then be double. Valse Caprice. Ab, 4... -.-.++-++++08: B. Whitney. 50 j 

i And half a heart would not deny This piece is of a high order, abounding in delicate trac- . | Boy por necd era are That you should flirt with others; ery, and coloring, that gives evidence of a refined taste and 
| ply ipsies’ Warning.” Eh, 2,..Henry Tucker. 35 Or I should have a dozen friends, cultivated talent.’ With good players it will become a favor- 

at Lady do not heed her warning, And just a few nice brothers. ite, and well repay the most careful study. 
f ‘Trust me thou shalt find me true, Parlor Walt: q 

Constant as the light of morning ° rlor Waltzes. 
; I will ever be to you. THAT CUNNING BLACK LACE DK, 2. «.+-ocssevevessessoocenserds ad Goerdenn AQ 
i The “reply,” by so distinguished an author, at once at- BOW These waltzes are written in a popular style, and will be 
t tracted attention on publication, and being a beautiful mel- | . sure to please. They are not at all difficult, and are well 

ody, is now a standard favorite. Ballad, A, Qy-cvsceceseeseceesssseeeseceeeessccssee 3S | Adapted for teaching purposes, The melody which runs 
: net - | through them is very sweet and beautiful. 

Sweet Evelina. Like sunshine was her hair, = 
Song and Chorus. C, 2,..+1....+++++Mrs. Parkhurst. 35 ‘That prettiest of girls; Moonlight Mazurka, 

{ ba Way down in the meadow where the lily first blows, ADS Ty Cae en AS Ay 3, -2220eeeeceeeessseceee cteeeeeseeds We Pattison, 60 4 
t Where the wind from the mountain ne'er ruffles the rose, But Litobed act atthe flower Pattison’s Mazurkas are well known as the most popular ‘ 
| Lives fond Evelina, the sweet little dove, Bate ines like joker aloe? of the kind, and this new production by the talented author 

‘The pride of the Valley, the girl that I love. : Dancer wien qede arene eugiod does him credit, and is worthy the attention of musicians. 
An old favorite, Sung by all the minstrel bands, and still ‘That cunning black lace bow. 2 Liskin Palka, 

selling largely. 1g! ig . 
{ (Sake EN wleceaseey DK Grist cess aes ease. 50 

Katie’s Secret. A brilliant and dashing Polka, full of fire and vim. As 
| Be Di cscs tseccn At ceccuseseccqeccnse ts Amun GO TEMPERANCE! played by the author throughout the United States with 
| Last night I was weeping, dear mother, a great success. : 
} Last night I was weeping alone; SOs Lily Leaf Waltz. 
t The world was so dark and so dreary, ily Leat Waltz. ¢ 5 
| ‘My heart it grew heavy as stone; THE a ee cate ca oy: neni Beer 30 

I thought of the lonely and loveless, 8 KDE St Short, sweet and easy, soon learned, and not readily for- 
| All lonely and loveless was I, PoE Ns LODM» gotten. A piece that pleases, because of its originality and 
| LN ae Suna te A Collection of ‘Temperance Songs, containing some of the | P&®ut- 

i Most Popular Airs of the Day. Fifty Solos, Duets, Trios, | Floating Cloud: | 
: An immensely popular song, being a standard favorite in | and Quartets, with Pianoforte Accompaniment, among which | ' eaun® ~puCs: | ; he canta eae Soe pani . ig ae D fo eeu no aera 40 7 

s #2 : This is one of the most popular instrumental pieces pub | i Johnny's so Bashful. Don’t Marry a Man if he Drinks.........Mrs. Parkhurst. | ished. It is liked by every one. | 
- C2 4. Cull, 3Q| Ul Marry no Man if he Drinks..21.20... “ 

t a ee Tateeis Cee Hite ae Ges Gixls, Wait for a Temperance Man... “ The Belle of the Ball. | ey tell me the r . Father's a , and Mother is Dead me ‘i i 
} My voice, once so thrilling, is trembling and weak, Dare Gold Water ene Dead ng. Perking, | Valse Brilliante. DK, 3.............8.B. Whitney. 50 | 

But much I'm afraid Beautiful Sparkling Water... .c.0..0......H Tucker. The large circulation of this Waltz is only exceeded by | 
| T'll die an old maid, Right over Wrong.............+.0s.s...++++Hutchinson. | its great beauty. : | 

For Johnny’s so bashful, While the Days are going by............ ...H. Millard. D Polk 4 Ae | 
‘The above hasbeen repeatedly sung in public by trav-| Mr. and Mrs. Brown (Comic Duet)...........8. @. Foster. rum Polka. } 

| cling artists, and is always favorably received. Let us be True to each other... .. .......W. C. Baker. Cy Qeenseeeceeeseeeeseeeeeeses seneeeese+ Os Doering. 30 q 
Shall we k other Th Brother, Don’t go out To-night.............@. M. Clark. A standard piece of dance music, played by the bands, and ] 

all we know each other There. Illustrated Cover, Fine Paper, Large Type, 100 Pages, | 18 # great favorite. 
Song or Duet, with Chorus. Eh, 2,...Rev. R. Lowry. 35 | Retail, 50 cts., Wholesale, 40 cts. ‘Temperance organizations The Music Box Gal 
The above is too well known to need any commendation; | supplied at wholesale price. Dealers allowed a liberal dis- OP. ; 

we advertise it because in sheet music form with Piano | count from wholesale price. ag Specimen Copy mailed, | Ab, 3.--++-++++-++-seeeeeereesseeeeee GB, Herring, 40 
accompaniment, on receipt of 40 cts. A very pretty and effective imitation of a Music Box. j 

For Sale at all Musie Stores, or Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price by the Publisher. 

Ww : ES W. HARRIS New York, CHARLE ; 5, 18 Hast 14th St. 
Our \Music is never out of print. MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEALER. Complete Catalogues Mailed Free, 4 

Copyright, 1874, by C. W. Harris. 
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SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD. «- | 
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SONG AND E€HORES, 

Words by HBEN. H REXFORD. .« Music by H. 2. DANKS. ad 

2 i f 

Andante cantabile. Fa 2 Seema 
Be . 

peg ee = a ero eee Raoe a aarae ee Sea ee Se ol 
ea Bemisces ae eae 7 ela 
— 2 Se a i ey =e os oe 

‘ : a Fag a es a Sng a ge | | 

|e nes pee —~- eo fe a | 
a2 See a Zone sss= EF Pree as eee i 

| ee | 
petunia eater Ter] aaa ee a es 

| j oye Sea) ae Sees ee 2 | 

; 1. Dar - ling, I am growing old,...... Sil - ver threads among the gold, : | 

‘ 2, When your hair is sil-ver white,..... And yourcheeksnolong-er bright, 

: pe Se ae Ne ee i oS 
eee a ee a eo ee eset et ooo eee a ee ee 

i. 8 2S) te ee ee ee 
es 2 * gle 2 2 2-2" s S44 
— _——— —~ —— —~ —_—_—_— atts 

| 5 ee ee =o Fee ee : 
= = a pan Te gh SS ee 
=e See Spe ee ee ee 

ws ws wv wv 

, fe Degen es ese ee ee Saas rene oe a eas [eee cae f 

| Sees a2 ee ee Bore eee 
: Shine up-on my brow to - day;..... Life is fad-ing fast a - way; 

With the ros-es of the May;...... I will kiss vour lips and say— 

Be Nea ee See Dee ea eerie Nase cee Sei na 4S ED = ies we 
. magne ae Bie swale ea Loe ee = ae 
( 2 pe ee — co ee 

~ > ee Os Clad rb oe SIR g EES ate eae So ee ee 

« en 5 
a Po i ewes — 

| Meo ee epee ee — pee —_——— 
Fyre — Fe FE 

Entered, according to Act of Congress, A.D. 1873, by C. W. Harnis, in the Office of the Librarian . Congress at Washington _ ¥ 

“When our darlings are asleep, we take a parting peep, and can not resist kissing.” 

“LITTLE FACE ABOVE THE SPREAD.” Song and Chorus by H. P. DANKS. 
Just Published. Price, 35 Cents. 
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SSeS SSS SY eee ee eee eee ee ee ee I ee 
j But my darling, you will be, will be— Al - waysyoungand fair to me,— 

t Oh! my darling, mine a - lone, a - lone— You have nev-er old - er grown,— 

a Sarees : 
; ae ea SSeSecEnet ——=- ee eh ebe- 
A == Se See rsaeneire == =p: =? 
+ | =e a ae See al i 

4 pera _ ne ene es 
oe een oassiemen teenage ralie hniet eta i Fe A eth acltieaesi tbe ie > | Se = i ee 

eae eer a 2 ee rate aren ea 

| 
os 

| Se a SS eS SNe Boe age a er | 
iL eS a eae rec eee ea eee ee 

. Yes! my dar-ling, you will be...... Al - waysyoung and fair to me. 

! Yes ! my dar-ling, mine a - lone...... You have nev-er old- er grown! 

eet aoe oN ——. 
ae ey Rae re a ae = =a 

i — + 4! — 4 — 7 
‘| Se ee ae pace Bl 

| : fe rail. 
3 CERT SD ee nee a ga 

| | | ' 
| ee ee eee ee are SS Pe: = Se ee a a ea Peas or t eed Eee | cee Sear 
; , 1 . 

CHORUS. 

! 9 ponte __y —-—___- pce eee eee on egg Tae a _____ | ee | 
i ’ Dar - ling, I am growing, grow - ing old, ; Sil - ver threads among the gold, 

| | 5 a gle eo Ne ee ee ' 
eee a == a | | - eS 7 a5 > io 

= Dar - ling, I am grow-ing old, Sil- ver threads a - mongthe gold, i 
Re Bente an ' ' ! ' ' ' ' ' aN | ee eee See ee maar s eas 

f°. == = SS SS Se 
; iS; at ere eee ne ees See 

, Dar - ling, I am grow-ing old, Sil- ver threads a - mong the gold, 

LY} ee ah a fe ee 
| : Sp ———— eas pet == SS ==| 

t 2 ee 2s es See pp ae a es J 
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Shine = up-on my brow to - day;....... Life is fad-ing fast a - way. : 
mn tales 2) a | 

Pa SS EE S| = Se 
Shine up - on my brow to - day; Life is fad - ing fast a - way. 

aX rall. ~ 
err fe Sa aN me eee d 
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26 SS S522 Se SS 
Shine up - on my brow to - day; Life is fad - ing fast a - way. 
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Love can never more grow old, a 
Locks may lose their brown and gold; 
Cheeks may fade and hollow grow, 

But the hearts that love will know : 
Never, never winter’s frost and chill: 
Summer warmth is in them still— 
Never winter’s frost and chill, 
Summer warmth is in them still.—Cho. 

4, 

Love is always young and fair,— ; 
What to us is silver hair, — , 
Faded cheeks, or steps grown slow, 
To the heart that beats below ? 

Since I kissed you mine alone, alone 
You have never older grown— 
Since I kissed you mine alone, 
You have never older grown.—Cho.
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; POPULAR STANDARD BALLADS | i | , 
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| Carefaily Selected from the numerous works of the distinguished Composers, 
i | i H. P. DANKS, and W. C. BAKER. 
| ! Silver Threads among the Gold.—Sone and Cuorvs. 35. Again I meet thee as of old.—Sone and Cuo. 35. 

pa ee a SoS aaa es! 7 Sag ip a ee ee a j 

| eS QS SSeS : 
| | Dar-ling, I am growing old, Sil-ver threads among the gold ; A - gain I meet thee as of old. i 

| Don’t be angry with me, Darling.— Sona and Cuornvs. 35. The Bonnie Brown Cottage.—Sone and Cuo. Tore, 40. {i 

(oe ea ae eee | 6 ee] : | See Pg ee Se eet ff 
| Don’t be angry with me, darling, Smile your brightest, sweetest smile; Oh! the bon-nie brown cot-tage thatstandson the hill. 

| ing Pad Deekons Destng § Soe oa aor, |p, Dee t ny api eet Rail at ns Soman Cam, ota | 
| ee og ee ofa gee] | oe — =f = e | 

| op eet —— aw pan orOunenisiee See oa) Soemeemetioe® See 
i} 3 Why so sad, my precious darling, Smile up-on me once a - gain. Come to my spir - it, sweet an - gel of love! ; 

1 | q “ x F 5 5 by \ Let the Ang-ls in —Sone with Cuonus ad lib. 385. Let us be true to each other.—Sone and Cxo. 85. 
Reig oN ee gh | Se ee oan =r wmmeS once! aS (ols Sata SER Se 

i | y aS ee =) = ; 
} O - pen wide the door, mother, And let the an-gels in; They Let us be true to each oth - er whilo here. fF 

| Angels bore Her Home.—Reply to «Ler THE ANGELS IN.” 30. My Home on the Hill.—Sone and Cuo. Lara. 40. F, 
eNO 4 —-—, -- —-——., —-,-——- —__ + 5 

} 2h Sata eg a ea = Sf awe gntons Mae ee oe aaa ee | Ges a ieee SSeS 
| We lst the an-gels in our home, To bear her far a - way. My home on the hill, Oh! my dear i - tive home. 1 
| * * i Bhs Don't you think so, Kitty.—Sone and Cuorvs. Eee 35, Do you miss my coming, Darling ?—Sone and Cxo. 30. ( 

HY eee ee -— =p yp 
| 5 PON oN sofa |e -| | Ny fees fee aN = 

| | | ess a te ya fe be Z| 
I | ( So, you will not tell me, Kit-ty, What I long +so much to know! When the pear-ly stars of evening,Thro’ the lat-tice of the skies, 4 

1. 0, Crystal Tears. 35. Ican never forget thee.— Sone and Cxo. 3. W ‘ 
| Ore ye Sa eh pe ey a aN 

i | " | . =e = a 75 FS] it = a q 
1 | i} Ea) oO a ee ee ese af gh eh Ree Oo — = Eas . tI ee = @ er See Sern ES ; 
i | O crys-tal tears, so fast and free ye fall, And I can nev-er for -get thee, my dar-ling, For thy Al } 

i | q Moonbeams on the Snow,—Sone and Cxonvs. ee You are going away, Lillie! Sona and Cuo. 35, i 
t > = ge a ee Np er 

} a= a <3 —= ee | et ee | ! 
} Se ae ae ig a aoe at = eee se 
| Sil - ver moon-beams soft - ly fall- ing, As in - ee Dae ee vw 1 

i | dl ¢ = You are go - ing a-way, Lil-lie! go-ing a - way. 

fe |S Beantifal Form ee 5 eats : 35. ‘ When the Spring-time comes again —Soxe s and Cuo. 35. 
3 ee eae re eer Rap ee Ne ee 

: 37s =p SSS . a | es 
Ny eee: a aes Waa ee Es ee ee ee 7 

Nfs Beau - ti - ful, beau- ti- ful form of my dreams, When the spring-time comes a - gain When the 

: Bx aie y ieee Benguet Bi ee Kiss me, if you dare! —Comrc. ee 35. 
eh Hg” SS FS SEe| SS ee ee a ee Se =| =e Ee ay ed Rg et Oe ee oe T 

| eege Seige ae SS aa me ier ee => pee Geer geen 
.} - Do you want me to love you? Then bringa bou-quet. Kiss me, if you dare, and I won't say no. ; 

$ *Tis sweet to think of Heaven.—-Sacrep. 30. Draw me, Saviour, near to Thee!—Sacrep. 35. 

| t 5 eae = ag 7 ———— = | rates ere as es = ] 

| i a. rn oe ee a oo 4 — 7 ; 
: CE on ee ee Tew eae SRR ASE 

q > When sor-row’s dark tu - mul-tuous waves, A - Draw me,Saviour,near to Thee, Teach my err-ing feet the way. a 

H | 4 Loved Ones at Home.—Quarrer. 35. Lake of tho Glen, or Mary and Me.—Sone and Cuonvs. 35. 

' Psa | a i | =e == == ieee =% z= pee ee ts -— 
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| God keep them, ‘tis our fer-veiit wish, Our pray’r at morn and night. Lake of the glen in the for - est a - far, 
i Come to the Window, Love. —Szrenapr. Sone and Cuorvs. ao The Bridge o'er the River. Se = toe 40. r 
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} ( Then come to the window, And Jist-en to me, While I The- bridge oer the tiv - er, dear bridge, That 

a » Sleep, my Dear One.—Soxe and om. me 30. Only be true to Me,—Sone and Cronus. Tucker. 35. 
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q Se see] 2 ee eee | 
| { ; Sleep, my dear one, soft-ly sleep, An-gels vi-gils o’er thee keep, On -ly be true to me, On-ly be true; The 

| Those marked “Lith,” have handsome illustrated Titles. 
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